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1950 HOSTESS CALENDAR 
With a dozen exciting new 

party ideas, with scores of 
tempting new recipes, the 
1950 Hostess Calendar is here 
to be your constant kitchen 
companion all through the 
coming year. 

The homemaking material 
in this Calendar has been 
especially prepared for you 
by Grace F. Brewster and 
Shirley Johnston. In addition 
to the party ideas and recipes, 
there are interesting menu 
suggestions, table setting 
ideas, cooking charts, shop
ping list s, guest li s ts, and 
memo spaces. 

We dedicate this new Hoet
ess Calendar to a whole year 
of good entertaining, and send 
it to you with every wish for 
a joyous holiday season and a 
happy year ahead. 

• 
• 
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How long since anyone in your 
crowd has thrown a rea II y form a I 
party? Probably too lon1. It's time to 
dress up and step out in top hat and 
lon1 dress! Your guests step out-- you 
stay in and plan this extra special affair. 
Write invitations and make it clear that 
guests are to "dress." Remember, this 
must be formal to tht hilt, not a ~nag 
anywhere; so plan it carefully. 

MENU 

Lemon Cup Appetiz:ers 

Filet Mignon 

Chantilly Potatoes 
Fresh Asparagus 

Garden Salad in Aspic 
Grapefruit Chiffon Pie 

Coffee Mints 

ON YOUR TABLE 
White china with a wide. light blue 

border on a gray damask cloth. Gray 
candles. a blue floral centerpiece. and 
dark blue crystal stemwart set the for
mal pace for this dinner table. Blue 
bachelor-buttons with whitt carnations 
would make a nice centerpiece. 

LEMON CUP APPETIZERS 
Serves 8 

4 lemons 1 tap. minced onion 
1 cup sardines, 1 tablespoon 

cut In pieces mayonnaise 
2 chopped bard· Z tableapoona lemon 

cooked eggs Juice 
2 stuffed olives, sliced 

Cut lemons in half and remon slice 
from bottom of each half so cups will 
stand level. Extract juice and clean 
shells. Combine other ingredients and 
fill cups. Top each with slice of stuffed 
olive. Chill in refrigerator and serve. 

GRAPEFRUIT CHIFFON PIE 
Baked 9" pie shell 2 'h cups grapefruit 
% cup bot water 1 package lemon 

1 cup grapefruit gelatine 
Juice 1 egg white 

% cup corn syrup 'h cup cream 

Dissolve gelatine in water. Drain 
grapefruit sections. Add juice to gela
tine. Chill. When thick, beat until light 
and fluffy . Beat egg white, fold in gela
tine. Whip cream and fold into mixture 
with corn syrup. Pour half of chiffon 
mixture into shell. Arrange half of 
grapefruit on it. Cover with remaining 
chiffon and grapefruit. Chill until set. 

DINNER MINTS 
Try chilling cream mints btfort serv

ing for extra after dinner refreshment. 

Hostess Hints 
Greet your guests at the door 

with a relaxed and friendly smile 
that really means welcome. Your 
mood will be contagious and 
your party will be off to the 
right start. 

Have a plentiful supply of 
bobby pins, powder and tissues 
laid out on your dressing table 
for feminine guests and maybe a 
small bouquet of flowers. 

You art first a hostess. second
ly a cook. Plan to have things 
prepared in advance so you can 
visit with your guests. 

Just because the party is for 
mal. this is no time to try out 
any of those exotic dishes you've 
wanted to prepare, and experi
ment on your guests. 

This party calls for a cateress. 
but if you can ' t manage that, 
have your husband help you 
serve. 

This would be an excellent 
evening to have an informal con
cert of your favorite records. 
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GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

Meat forms the background of a meal, and there are 
more ways than one to prepare a cut or a roast. 

BEEF LOAF - Serves 4 
I % lbs. ground beef 2 teaspoons \Vorcester-

2 tablespoons butter shire sauce 
1 minced onion 1 cup soft bread 
1 teaspoon salt. crumbs 
1 teaspoon pepper % cup milk 

Saute onion in butter and add to the ground 
betf. Season with sale and pepper. Add Worcester
shire sauce, milk and. crumbs. Bake in a 325 ° F . 
oven for I Yz hours. 

BEEF-POTATO PIE- Serves 4 
2 cups beef, cut In cubes .1 teaspoon Worcester-

% tablespoon butter shire sauce 
:J tablespoons flour 1 cup milk 

'h cup chopped onion 1 cup hot water 
'}, cup diced celery Salt and pepper 
'A cup diced pimento Mashed potatoes 
Roll meat in flour ; brown in butter. Add onion 

and celery. When browned, add milk, water and 
seasonings. Line casserole witb mashed potatoes. 
Fill center witb beef-vegetable mixture. Bake at 
4 00 ° F . 10 to 20 minutes. 

MILK-BAKED HAM - Serves 4 
1 thJck slice ham 3 cloves 
3 tablespoons brown sugar 2 tablespoons butter 
2 teaspoons mustard 'h cup milk 
Combine sugar and mustard and rub into both 

sides of bam. Stud fat witb cloves. Sear bam in 
butter on botb sides. Add milk and bake in a 
350 °F. o ven 45 minutes. Baste frequently and add 
more milk if necessary. 

VEAL-HAM CASSEROLE - Serves 6 
1 cup sliced mushrooms 1 cup diced cooked ham 
2 cups medium white or luncheon meat 

sauce 2 cups cooked green 
'A teaspoon nutmeg beans 
2 cups diced cooked veal 1 cup crisp cereal 

Brown mushrooms in bot fat. Mix with white 
sauce, nutmeg. meat and beans. Pour into a greased 
casserole ; cop with cereal and bake at 3 50 • F . for 
25 minutes. 

BEEF BIRDS- Serves 6 
2 pounds round •teak 1 tablesnoon milk 
Salt and pepper l cup sifted bread crumbs 
6 small carrots 3 tablespoons fat 
1 egg 1 cup water 
Cue meat into individual servings. Season with 

salt and pepper. Place a carrot in each piece and 
roll. Fasten each roll securely wicb string or tooth 
picks. Roll in egg beaten witb milk and fine bread 
crumbs. Brown in fat. Add water and simmer until 
the rolls are done, about 1 Yz to 2 bours. 

TOMATO MEAT BALLS - Serves 4 
1 pound ground beef 

'A teaspoon pepper 
1,{, teaspoon nutmeg 
'h cnp tomatoes 

'.4 cup milk 
I teaspoon salt 

'hi teaspoon ginger 
4 onions 

Combine ground meat, seasonings and one onion . 
finely chopped. Shape into balls. Roll in flour. 
Brown in hot fat. Add remaining tbree onions, 
tbinly sliced. and tomatoes. Cover; cook for 3 0 
minutes. Remove meat balls and thicken tomato 
sauce witb flour. Taste sauce and season if desired. 



Hostess Hints 
You'll find a children's party 

more exhausting than any other 
kind ; so plan to get lots of rest 
beforehand. 

Hang the birds and butter
flies on long ribbons. Attach 
them to the ceiling with cellulose 
tape. If possible, clip the gifts 
to the birds. rather than tying 
them on. They are easier to de
tach. 

Some suggestions for I itt I e 
gifts are : tiny dolls , toy cars, 
color crayons, yo-yo s , marbles, 
jacks, and little rubber balls. 

The wishing well may be 
made of cardboard. Place a deep 
kettle or dish inside and the 
lemonade in this. Tie a cup to 
the end of a " magic wand" and 
use this for a dipper. 

Too much lemonade· and 
candy will mean too many tum
my aches. Plan a luncheon menu 
that is easy for a child to digest 
as well as one he will enjoy. 

Give a children's party in Fairy 
Land. The children dress as their favor
ite story-book characters and come to 
Make-Believe Land. From the ceiling 
bang paper birds and butterflies with 
gifts tied on for each child. A magic 
wishing well holds pink lemonade. 
And after games are played, ' 'Mother 
Goose" comes out to tell a story and 
then takes the children into lunch. 

MENU 

Chicken Pie in Toast Cups 

Cranberry Heart Molds 

Sweet Pickles 

Peppermint Pudding 

Peanut Butter Cookies 

Cocoa 

ON THE TABLE 
Pastel pottery on a white cloth; 

pink candles and holders. In the center, 
a cardboard castle trimmed with 
candies; gumdrop dolls for place cards. 

PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES 
Makts 5 Dozen 

1;<, cup peanut butter 2 teaspoons baking 
% cup sugar powder 

I egg 1,4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup sifted flour 'h cup milk 

Mix peanut butter, sugar and beaten 
egg. Sift dry ingredients and add alter
nately with milk. Drop teaspoonfuls 
onto a greased baking sheet about an 
inch apart. Bakt in a 3 50 • F. oven 
about 15 minutes, or until the cookies 
are lightly browned. These peanut but
ter cookies are always a favorite with 
children whenever they are served. 

PEPPERMINT PUDDING 
Serves 6 

2 cups evaporated 1 tbsp. gelatine 
milk 3 tbsps. cold water 

%lb. peppermint Chocolate cookie 
stick candy crumbs 

Chop candy fine. Hut in one-half 
cup milk until candy melts. Chill thor
oughly. Dissolve gelatine in cold water 
and add to the milk mixture. Chill re
maining milk and whip until stiff. Add 
this to the first mixture. Pour half of 
mixture into a freezing tray. Cover 
with cookie crumbs and top with re
maining peppermint- m i I k mixture . 
Freeze in refrigerator for four hours. or 
until set. This peppermint pudding is 
rich, so serve it in small portions. 
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GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

Grancfma wasn't the only one who could bake a prize
winning bread. You, too, can win her reputation. 

PINEAPPLE COFFEE CAKE-Serves 8 
1 "'h cup·s sifted ftour l egg 
Z% tsps. baking powdf'r l cup crushed pineapple 
'h teaspoon salt V.. cup melted shortening 
'At cup sugar ' lf.. cup shredded coconut 

Sift dry ingredients. But egg; add · pinupple and 
melud shoruning. Add to flour mixtun. Pour into 
areastd pan. Top with coconut. Bake in a -425 •F. 
oven for from 20 to 25 minutu. 

QUICK CINNAMON ROLLS 
~ cap bran ¥.. cup shortenlna-
'!4 cup milk 1 table•poon allahtly 

l 'At cupa 111fted flour softened bntter 
J tapa. baklnc powder V.. cup •uaar 
1 taaapooa aalt 1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Soak bran in milk. Sift dry inaredients. Cut in 
shortenina. Add soaked bran. Turn onto floured 
board; knead. Roll into oblong about ~ " thick. 
Sprud with butter; sprinkle with sugar and cin 
namon. Roll tiahtly and cut into I" pieces. Bake 
at -450°F. about 12 minutu. Makes two dozen. 

CHEESE WAFERS 
'At cup •lfted floar V.. cap butter 
~ tap. dry mustard 1 'h cup• grated cheeRe 
Salt and pepper ¥.. t.bsp. \l'orcesteMhlre 
% teaspoon paprika sauce 
Sift dry inaredients; cream butter; beat in grated 

chttse and Worcutrrshire sauce. Gradually stir in 
flour mixture. Shape into roll I Yz " in diameter. 
Wrap tiahtly in waud paper and chill in rtfriger
ator for one day. Slice Ya " thick and place on a well 
oiled and floured bakina pan. Bake at Jso •F. for 
eiaht minutes. Makes one dozen. 

ORANGE COFFEE CAKE-Serves 8 
3 tbsps. shortenlna '% teaspoon salt 

¥.. cup augar % cup oranae Juice 
1 eag, beaten V.. cup milk 
I teaapoona grated 1 cup corn ftakes 

orange rind Z tablespoons sugar 
lAo tap. almond extract I teaspoon• grated 

l V.. cups sifted flour oran~re rind 
Z teaspoons baklnlf lAo teaspoon allaplce 

powder 1 tbsp. melted butter 
Blend shortenina and auaar. Add eaa. Stir in 

arated rind and flavorina. Sift dry ingredients ; add 
alternately with oranae juice and milk. Spread in 
anased bakina pan. Crush corn ftakes into crumbs ; 
mix with suaar, oranae rind, allspice and butter. 
Sprinkle over cake. Bake in 3 7 5 •F. oven 20 minutes. 

NUT BREAD 
~ cap shortening 3 teaspoons baking 
'h cup suaar powder 
'h cap honey l teaspoon Raft 
1 eaa % cup milk 
3 cupa sifted flour 1 cup chopped nuts 

Cream shortening and sugar. Add honey. Add 
egg and beat well. Sift dry ingredients. Add alter
nately with milk. Add nuts. Bake at J50•F. 
I ~ hours. Makes one loaf. 

CORN MEAL BISCUITS 
1 'h cups flour 'At cup yellow cm·n 

3 teaspoons baking meal 
powder 4 tbsps. shortening 

1 teaspoon salt 1 cup milk 
Sift dry ingredients. Cut in shortening. Add 

milk. Drop from a tablespoon onto a greased bak
ing sheet. Bake in a -45o •F. oven 12 to 15 minutes. 
Makes one dozen. 
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This may or may not be a costume 
party. You can gtt enough Gypsy at
mosphue through room decorations to 
carry out the theme. Have lots of 
candlu about the room. stt in odd
shaped bottles. a mandolin playu in 
Gypsy costume and someone to ttll for
tunes by cards. Dinner is Amuican 
stylt. but sun enning refrnhments 
from a covued wagon set up at one 
end of the room. 

MENU 

Lobster Thermidor 
French Fried Potatoes 
Buttered GrHn leans 

Pineapple Layer 
Hot Bisc&Jits 

Walnut Souffle 
Coffee 

ON THE TABLE 
Bright aqua pottuy on a y e II ow 

linen tablecloth. Clur crystal glassware. 
Coppu mugs and holdns for aqua 
candln, and jonquils in a coppu bowl 
carry out the colorful sort of theme 
you want for a Gypsy party. 

LOBSTER THERMIDOR 
Serves 6 

8 l·lb. lobsters Z tablespoons 
% cup cooked flour 

mushrooms 1 cup milk 
Grated Parmesan 1 teaspoon dry 

cheese mustard 
Z tablespoons butter Salt 
I tba,e. butter Cayenne pepper 

Boil lobstus and chill. Split lenath
wise. Cut mut in small piecn ; add 
mushrooms. Add to whitt sauce made 
by blending melttd buttu. lour. and 
susonings. and cooking with milk. Fill 
lobstu shells with this mixturt . 
Sprinkle with grated chuu and brown 
undu broilu. Sun hot. 

PINEAPPLE LAYER 
Suns 6 

1 tablespoon un- V.. cup lime juice 
flavored gelatine 'h teaspoon salt 

V.. cup cold water 1 tablespoon sugar 
1 can crushed % cup grated 

pineapple raw r.arrots 
Soften gelatine in cold water. Drain 

juice from pineapple ; hut to boiling; 
add to gelatine and stir. Add lime juice. 
salt and sugar ; mix wtll and chill until 
sliahtly thickened. Fold in pinupple 
and carrot. Suve on greens. 

HOT BISCUITS 
Top biscuits with grated chuse he

fort huting for something new. 

....... ........ ....•............. .. .... . .......... . 

Hostess Hints 
If you han last minute things 

to do in the kitchen, don't tun 
your first gunt to sit all alone. 
When othus arrive , ste that 
evuyone is introduced before 
you luve the room. 

You want to han fun at the 
party, too; so don ' t plan a menu 
that will take too much work to 
prepan and will luvr you com
pletely exhausted by party time. 

Don' t try to mix crowds that 
are basically diffuent at a party 
like this. A dullard could usily 
ruin this party. 

If you an going to be the for
tune ttller, you can buy fortune 
telling cards at almost any store 
that an easy to use. 

Use a kitchen table for the 
end of your connd wagon. Use 
a shut for the covued part of 
the wagon. 

Wagon wheels set alongside 
the legs of the table carry out 
the covued wagon theme. 

Pares .. . .... .. .... . .... 

MARCH 
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GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

Seafood hits its high in popularity at the Lenten 
season, and it has so many amazing possibilities. 

DEVILED CRABS-Serves 6 
1 cup cooked crab % cup milk 

meat 'A. tsp. dry mustard 
6 crab shells Yolks of 2 hard-cookE>d 
1 cup bread crumbs eggs, grated 

1,4 cup melted butter Salt and cayenne pepper 
Mix crab meat with crumbs which han been 

moistened with milk and flli yolks. Add mustard. 
salt. pepper and butter. Mix wdl. Fill crab shells 
( or small dishes may be used ) with this mixture. 
Sift crumbs lightly on top ; dot with butter. Brown 
quickly in a 500 • F. oven .. beini careful not to burn. 

SPANISH STYLE ·FILLETS-Serves 4 
I onion, sliced I bay leaf 

¥.. green pepper, minced 1 whole clo\•e 
3 tablespoons fat Salt and pepper 
2 tablespoons ftour % teaspoon sucar 

I 1;1, cups tomatoes 2 pounds fish fillets 
Saute onion and green pepper in fat. Blend in 

flour. Add tomatoes and seasonings. Place fish fillets 
in greased bakini dish. Pour tomato mixture over. 
Bake in a 425 •F. oven for 25 minutes. 

FRIED OYSTERS-Serves 6 
3 dozen large oysters 2 eccs. beaten well 
1 cup fine cracker Salt and pepper 

crumbs or cornmeal Cooklnc fat or oil 
Drain oysters and press between absorbent cloths. 

Season oysters to taste with salt and pepper ; dip 
oysters in the well-beaten till; then in the dry 
crumbs or cornmeal. Fry in sinilt layer in frying 
pan, or heat deep fat until it begins to smoke; place 
single layer of oysters in oiled basket and cook to 
a golden brown. 

SHRIMP WIGGLE-Serves 6 
2 tablespoons butter 1 cup f•·eshly cooked 
l tablespoon ftour m· canned peas 
2 cups milk 1 teaspoon salt 

1% cups ~ooked shrimp 1,4 teaspoon pepJ>er 
% cup finely chopped celery 

Melt butter ; add flour and milk. Cook until 
smooth and thickened. Add shrimp, peas, salt. 
pepper and celery. Sern on toast trianilts, and 
iarnish with chopped. fried parsley. 

SALMON CAKES-Serves 6 
l cup ftaked cooked I egg, beaten well 

or canned salmon % teaspoon aalt 
l% cups hot freshly 'A. teaspoon pepper 

mashed potatoes 1,4 teaapoon thyme 
2 · 3 tablespoons butter 

Combine the mashed potatoes and salmon; add 
beaten egg and seasonings. Shape into six large 
or twelve small flat cakes. Saute in butter until 
well browned on both sides. Sern with tomato 
sauce if desired, or garnish the cakes with slices of 
lemon. 

FISH OMELET -Serves 4 
1 cup cooked fish, ftaked 5 eggs 
I cup milk Y:. teaspoon salt 

% tablespoon ftour 'A. teaspoon pepper 
2 tables1>oons butter 

Beat fillS slightly. Add milk , salt, pepper, flour 
and fish. Place butter in skillet. When very hot, turn 
in mixture. As it cooks. pick and prick it with fork 
until whole is of crumb consistency. Place on hot 
fire so as to cook quickly. Serve on hot platters. 
This omelet must be eaten immediately. 
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GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

·~ -~~~ ~· · · · ~ $ ~'-- - ----

The soup kettle sings with mysterious fragrance 
and flavor. Here a cook can really show her skill. 

CREAM OF CELERY SOUP-Serves .6 
2 cups chopped celer~· Salt and pepper 
2 tablespoons fat 2 cups milk 
2 tablespoons flour ¥.. cup soya flour 
Boil celery in two cups water for about 1 0 

minutes. Mash the celery through a course sieve. 
Combine the celery liquid with 1 Yz cups of the 

• milk. Make a sauce of the fat, flour and seasonings. 
and milk and celery liquid. Mix the remaining Yz 
cup milk with the soya; then blend it in sauce. Add 
the sieved celery and hut thoroughly . 

VEGETABLE CREAM SOUP-Serves 8 
2 cups cooked vegetables 2'h cups milk 
1 cup ve&etable stock 2 tablespoons tapio<'a 
1 tbsp. minced onion 1 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter "l4 teaspoon pepper 
Saute onions in butter in the top of a double 

boiler for about two minutes. Add milk. stock and 
tapioca. Bring quickly to a full boil. stirring con 
stantly. Place over boiling water. Add vegetables 
and seasonings and rebut before serving. Serve 
garnished with chopped parsley. 

GREEN ONION SOUP-Serves 6 
2 tablespoons bacon fat 2 tablespoons flonr 
2 cups green onions 2 cups boiling water 

%. teaspoon salt 3¥.o cups milk 
Slice green onions and cook in bacon fat in 

covered pan for five minutes. Add salt and flour 
and stir to blend well. Add water and boil until 
slightly thickened. about five minutes. stirring con
stantly. When ready to serve. add milk and reheat 
just to serving temperature. Salted bread sticks go 
well with this soup. 

CABBAGE SOUP-Serves 6 
6 bouillon cubes %cup chopped carrot 
6 cupa bolllnl' water ¥.. teaspoon salt 
2 cups shredded cabbal'e •A. teaspoon pepper 

% cup chopped onion 6 tbapa. &"rated cheese 
Dissoln bouillon cubes in water. Add cabbage. 

onion. carrot. salt and pepper. Conr and simmer for 
one hour. Pour into soup bowls. Sprinkle each 
servina with one tablespoon of arated cheue be
fore servina. 

MANHATTAN BISQUE-Serves 4 
.1 can fl•h roe Salt, pepper, paprika 
1 pint clam juice "l4 teaspoon thyme 
1 cup tomato juice % cup sour cream, 

¥~ teaapoon onion juice whipped 
Mash roe and add clam juice, tomato juice, onion 

juice, butter and susoninas. Let mixture stand in 
the refrigerator for several hours. Bring slowly to a 
boil. Pour into soup bowls and top each serving 
with a spoonful of whipped sour cream. Serve with 
celery crackers. 

CORN-CHEESE CHOWDER-Serves 12 
2 pounds potatoes l quart milk 
1 pound onions 3 tablespoons butter 
1 can corn l pinch sage 

% pound cheeSt' Salt and pepper 
Slice onions and brown in butter until tender. 

Dice potatoes. Put onions, corn and milk into a 
soup casserole and add potatoes. Bring slowly to a 
boil and season. Cook slowly until potatoes are 
tender and slice cheese into mixture. Simmer for five 
minutes lonaer. Cover and let stand for 20 minutes. 
Top each servini with sprig of watercress. 
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Start off your spring entert;unmg 
with a luncheon that bas all the frills 
of a picture bonnet. Bring the garden 
atmosphere indoors with several bou
quets of garden flowers , grten plants, 
and tiny corsaifts of spring flowtrs for 
each guest. Your table is cool and 
flown-like, too, and serve dessert in 
paper flown petal cups in colors to 
blend with your china. 

MENU 

Chilled Grape Juice 
Chicken and Pineapple 
Hot Potato Chips with 

Parmesan Cheese 
Olives and Celery Sticks 
Raspberry Cream Cake 

Iced Tea 

ON THE TABLE 
Pink china on white organdy place

mats. Pink tinted gLlSsware , pink 
candles in crystal holders, a low bowl 
of pink carnations in center of the table. 

Paptr flower petal cups you wiii 
make from pink crepe paper, too, to 
carry out the color scheme. 

I • • ••• • • 

CHICKEN AND PINEAPPLE 
Serves 6 

2 cups boned chicken 4 tbsps. flour 
1 can pineapple 1% cups water 

tidbits '>it tap. salt 
3 tablespoons butter 6 patty shells 

Pineapple sUcee, If desired 
Cut chicken in pieces. Drain pine

apple, and cook in butter about 7 
minutu. Add flour and blend well. Add 
water slowly. stirrinll constantly. Cook 
until thickened. Add chicken and salt. 
Heat and strve in patty shells. You 
may garnish this with fresh slices of 
pineapple. 

RASPBERRY CREAM CAKE 
Strvts 6-8 

3 layers white Z cups scalded milk 
cake 2 lleaten·eggs 

% cup flour 1 teaspoon vanilla 
% cup sugar % cup raspberry Jam 
% teaspoon salt l cup whipped cream 

Combine flour , sugar and salt. Add 
the scalded milk aradually and cook 
until thickened. Continue cookinll I 0 
minutes. Add eggs, and cook 3 minutes 
longer. Cool and add vanilla. Spread 
bottom byer of cake with raspberry 
jam, then covu with custard fillina. 
Place second laytr ovtr this and repeat 
fillings. Covu with top layer of cake. 
Spread top of cake with raspbtrry jam 
and cover sides with whipped crtam. 
This is one of the most deliibtful 
surprises we know. 

Hostess Hints 
Frost the rims of your grape 

juice absses by dip pin 1 them 
first in lemon juice and then ·in 
powdered sugar. Chill in the re
frigerator until the frost is set. 

Sprinkle the Parmesan cheese 
over potato chips and beat them 
under broiler so cheese will melt. 

Small white cards with band
painted flowers would be nice to 
have if you art !foina to use place 
cards at the luncheon table. 

Cut flowtr petal cups from 
pastel colortd paper. The sec
tions wiii stick upward in petal 
fashion if you seal them together 
with cellulose tape. 

To assure the success of an 
afttrnoon of cards, why not aive 
a prize for the lowut scort as 
well as the biibtst? 

If you're plan nina an after
noon of bridae and want a dif
ferent sort of prize, give slips 
o.f your favorite plants. 
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*DAYS ON WHICH THE FLAG SHOULD BE DISPLAYED 

1950 8th-V-E DAY 14th-MOTHER'S DAY 30th-MEMORIAL DAY-(Half-mff until noon) On Admission Days in these States: lith-Minnesota ( 1858) 29th-Rhode Island (1790) 23rd-South Carolina (1788) 29th-Wiscon~in ( 1848) 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

Full Moon 1 2 · 3 4 5 6 2nd- 31st 

7 
8V-EDay 9 10 11 12 13 

Day 14Mother'a 
15 16 17 18 19 20== 

21 22== 23== 24== 25== 26== 27== 

28== 29== 
30Memoria 

31 
. Day Last Quarter New Moon First Quarter 

8th 16th 24th 



Hostess Hints 
After a session of bard work, 

guests will need to have their 
spirits perked up ; so take extra 
pains with your dinner table, 
and serve y our food with at
tractive garnishes. 

Their appetites will be enor
mous, too ; so plan for lots of 
food. It won' t burt to have a 
little left over. 

This isn' t the time to plan 
an evening of strenuous games. 
Guests will probably be tired and 
will prefer to just sit and relax 
and visit. 

You can mix the greens for 
your tossed salad beforehand, but 
don' t add the dressing until the 
very last minu'te . 

A very simple dressing, and 
one of the best, is made by using 
three parts olive oil and one part 
vinegar. Shake well before add
ing to salad. 

The packaged gingerbread 
mix you bu y will cut down on 
your baking time. and it' s good 
as it can be. 

APRIL 
SUN MON 

Full Moon Last Quarter 
2nd 9th 

Sunday 2 Palm '3 
9 EASTER 10 
16 17 
23 24== .30 

Maybe you want the porch painted, 
a new game room fixed up. Maybe 
you're moving into a new home and 
there's lots to be done . Invite your 
friends in to help you . This isn ' t a 
party you' d give for comparative 
strangers, but your old friends will love 
it! They' ll come dressed in their old 
clothes, ready for work. They' ll work 
up hearty appetites ; so plan a feast for 
afterwards. 

MENU 

Vegetable Cocktail Cups 
Country-Style Spareribs 

Sweet Potatoes in Orange Shells 
Fresh Steamed Spinach 

Tossed Tomato Salad 
Hot Gingerbread 

with Vanilla Ice Cream 
Coffee 

ON THE TABLE 
Gray pottery on a shocking pink 

cloth. Clear cry s t a I glassware ; white 
candles ; and a low bouquet of spring 
violets in a gray bo\1< I for centerpiece 
makes this a real party table. 

COUNTRY-STYLE SPARERIBS 
Serves 8 

:; lbs. spareribs 1 teaspoon sage 
3 teaspoons salt t,.t~ cup vinegar 

% teaspoon pepper ¥.. cup brown sugar 

Brown spareribs in skillet. Then add 
seasonings. Mix the vinegar and brown 
sugar in a saucepan and beat to boil
ing. Pour the mixture over spareribs. 
Cover the meat and bake it in a 350 °F. 
oven for about 2 hours. Baste the meat 
with juices from the pan from time to 
time. 

SWEET POTATOES IN 
ORAN GE SHELLS 

Serves 8 
8 oranges 2 teas poon s salt 
4 cups boiled 2 ti.Js )>S. m eltt-d 

sweet potatoes butter 
II marshmallows 

Cut off the tops of oranges and re 
move pulp and juice with a sharp knife 
and spoon. Whip sweet potatoes with 
salt, butter, and enough of the orange 
juice extracted from shells, to moisten 
to desired consistency. Fill orange shells 
with whipped sweet potatoes. Top each 
with a marshmallow. Brown in moder
ate oven until heated through and until 
the marshmallow has turned a delicate 
brown. This is one of the easiest to 
prepare but most " partyish" vegetable 
dish that we know. It's delicious. too. 
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*DAYS ON WHICH THE FLAG SHOULD BE DISPLAYED 

1950 6th- AilMY DAY 
9th-EASTEil SUNDAY 

On Admission Days in th~ States: 
8th-Louisiana (1812) 28th-Maryland (1788) 

TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

New Moon First Quarter 1 17th 25th 

4 5 Day 6Army Friday 7Good 

8 

11 12 13 14 15 
18 19 20== 21 22== 

·25== 26_ Birthday 27Grant' l 

28== 29== 



GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

A tempting salad for luncheon or supper has all the 
freshness of a May day, and it's so easy to prepare. 

FRUIT SALAD FOR FOUR 
1 banana 'no cup chopped celery 
1 cup &eedleu grapes % cup minced cherries 
1 cup diced pineapple % cup whipping cream 
1 cup cubed, peeled % cup mayonnaise 

apple Lettuce 
Slice banana and combine with other inaredients. 

Whip cream slightly and add mayonnaise. Combine 
with fruit and serve on crisp lettuce. For a change. 
you miabt garnish the salad with chopped nut 
meats. 

HANOVER SALAD-Serves 6 
Z cups chopped 'no teaapoon aalt 

sauerkraut 1 tablespoon sugar 
1 'no cupa crushed 'no teaspoon dry 

pineapple mustard 
1 tap. caraway seeds 1% tableapoona vinegar 

% cup aour cream 1 teaspoon grated onion 
Mix toaetber sauerkraut, pineapple and caraway 

seeds. Chill thoroughly. Whip sour cream and fold 
in salt, sugar. mustard. vineaar and onion. Chill 
for one hour. Pour over sauerkraut mixture an.d toss 
together liabtly. 

PEACH AND CHEESE SALAD-Serves 4 
1 cap cottar;e cheese 

% cup mayonnaise 
Salt and pepper 

\V a tercress 

% No. 2% can sliced 
peaches, drained 

I small head lettuce 

Combine ~ottaae cheese and mayonnaise and sea
son with salt and pepper. Arrange lettuce on serving 
plate ; place cottaae cheese in four mounds on let 
tuce. Arranae peach slices around cottage cheese. 
Garnish with watercress and serve with additional 
mayonnaise. 

FROZEN CHICKEN SALAD-Serves 6 
1 tablespoon gelatine % teaspoon nutmeg 

'no cup chicken stock % cup whipping cream 
% cup hot cream sauce % cap mayonnaiae 
1 cup diced chicken 2 teaspoons lemon juice 

% teaspoon salt Lettuce 
Soak gelatine in chicken stock and dissolve in bot 

cream sauce. Add chicken and seasoninas. Chill 
slightly. Whip cream until stiff. Add mayonnaise 
and combine with gelatine mixture. Add lemon 
juice. Freeze in refrigerator tray· and serve on crisp 
lettuce. 

ORANGE DRESSING 
1 package cream 'Ao teaspoon celery salt 

cheese % teaspoon grated orange 
4 tableapoons cream rin41 

% teaspoon salt 2 tbsps. orange juice 
Mash the cream cheese and soften with cream. 

But until it is light and fluffy. Add seasonings, 
orange rind and orange juice .. A few drops of yellow 
food coloring may be added if desired. This makes 
~ cup of dressing. 

HONEY SALAD DRESSING 
2 egg yolks Juice of 1 lemon 

% cup honey 1 cup cream 
Place beaten egg yolks in the top of a double 

boiler. Add honey and stir well. Cook for one or 
two minutes-just long enough for the mixture 
to become thick. Then allow to cool. Add lemon 
juice and. just before serving. add one cup of cream 
that bas been whipped. Makes two cups. Honey 
salad dressing makes a wonderful dressing for any 
fruit salad. 
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Hostess Hints 
The 1uest of honor stars to

niaht. PI an your aues t I ist, 
menu, and entutainment around 
his likes and dislikn rathu than 
your own. 

Jaunty white sailor caps for 
enry aunt art anothrr nice nau
tical touch. 

Use white cardboard to conr 
your windows. Draw a circle for 
the porthole, and cut this out 
with a knife. If you cut card
board panels sliahtly lon&rr than 
the windows, you can easily in
sut them in the window frame. 

Place a duk chair by the life 
sanr, and let the aunt of honor 
sit here while he opens his &ifts. 

Miniaturr shuftleboard played 
with checkers and pencils maku 
a good &arne. 

Plan to han half of the gifts 
on the practical side- first aid 
kit, sewing kit, hand lotion. no
tions , and half of the gifts as 
practical jokes. 

All aboard ! Your guest of honor is 
going to aet .a royal nautical send off, 
and all your guests will aet a surprise 
when they arrin and find your room 
turned into a ship - windows covrred 
except for round portholu, and ropes 
strun1 along the walls in deck fashion. 
Hana a large papu life saver on one 
wall, and fill this with gifts for the 
guest of honor's trip. 

MENU 

Barbecued Chicken 

Corn on the Cob 

Crisp Relish Tray 

Fruit Salad Honey Dressing 

Fro:z:en Maple Parfaits 

Coffee 

ON THE TABLE 
Y dlow tloral china on a pale yellow 

cloth and crystal stemware. Use yellow 
candles in gold-plated holders and gar
den tlowers in a low gold bowl. The 
ship theme will be carried out in other 
rooms of the house and need not, 
thuefore. be used on the table. 

BARBECUED CHICKEN 
Suvu -4 

21Ao·lb. ch icken 1 onion, chopped fine 
Barbecue sa uce: 1 cup tomato puree 

1 teaspoon salt ¥., cup butter 
¥.. tap. pepper % cup hot water 

I tablespoon ¥.. cup lemon juice 
paprika 1 tbap. \Vorcester· 

1 tbap. sujfar shire sauce 
Cut chicken in quarters. Arrange in 

baking pan. Brush with hot Barbecue 
Sauce made as follows : 

BARBECUE SAUCE 
Blend seasonings and sugar in sauce

pan. Add onion, puree, butter, and 
water. When mixturr boils, rtmon 
from heat. Add lemon juice and Wor
cutushirr Sauce. Cover chicken and 
bake in 350•F. onn until half done. 
Uncover and continue cooki'ng, basting 
frequently with the hot sauce. You 
can prepare the chicken and the sauce 
beforrhand. then just reheat before 
suving. 

HONEY DRESSING 
l egg yolk Juice of ¥.. lemon 

"!& cup honey 1 cup whipping cream 
Celery seeds 

Place beaten egg yolk in top of dou 
ble boiler. Add honey and stir well. 
Cook for one or two minutes. just long 
enough 'to become thick . Cool. Add 
lemon juice and before srrving fold in 
the cream that has been whipped. Add 
celery seed last. Makes I Y2 cups. 
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GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

For quick dinners, for interesting one-dish menus, 
your best bet for a successful meal is a casserole. 

HAM CASSEROLE-Serves 6 
l ¥.. cupa noodles 2 e&&•. beaten slil'htly 

'% cup &round ham Y. teaspoon celery aalt 
% cup r;rated chee~~e Y. teaapoon paprika 

l 'I• cups milk Dash of salt 
Buttered bread crumbs 

Cook noodles until ttnder in boilin& salted water. 
Drain and combine with ham and cheese. Place in 
&reased bakin& dish. Combine milk. slizhtly beaten 
e&&s and seasonings. Pour over noodles and top 
with bread crumbs. Bake at 350°F. for one hour. 

MACARONI SURPRISE-Serves 6 
G oz. elbow macaroni 1 teaapoon 'Vorcester· 
2 cups white aauce shire sauce 
1 cup grated cheeae 1/:.o cap chopped l'reen 
l tablespoon &rated pepper 

onion 1h cup allced stuffed 
¥.. teaspoon dry olives 

mustard ¥.. cup bread crumb& 
Cook macaroni in boilin& salted water until t~n

der. Drain and rinse. Combine white sauce, cheese, 
onion, mustard. Worcutershire sauce, zreen pepper. 
olives. Add macaroni. Pour into individual bakers. 
Top with crumbs. Bake at 3 75 °F. 25 minutes. 

CHEESE SOUFFLE-Serves 4 
a ta blespoon8 tapioca '% cup &rated chee!le 
1 traspoon salt 3 beaten e&& yolks 
1 cup milk 3 beaten e&& whites 
Heat tapioca. milk and salt to boilinz. Remove 

from fire ; add cheese. Cool. Add beaten yolks and 
fold into whites. Turn into zreased bakinz dish. 
Place in ;a pan of hot water and bake in ;a 3 50 oF. 
oven for 50 minutes or until sou file is firm . 

TURKEY MOUSSE-Serves 4 
3 tablespoon• butter 'AI teaspoon celery salt 
3 tablespoons flour 'hi teaspoon onion salt 
1 cup milk 1% cups minced turkey 
1 teaspoon salt ¥.. cup minced hnm 

Y. teaspoon pepper % cup bread crumbs 
2 beaten ec&s 

Mtlt butter and blend in flour . Add milk and 
cook until thick. Add seasonings. Cool sli&htly. 
Add turkey. ham, bread crumbs and beattn e&zs. 
Pour into zreased mold. Set in pan of warm water 
and bake in ;a 3 50 oF. oven for 50 minutes. 

CREAMED EGGS AND OLIVES-Serves 4 
2 t11blespoona butter l ¥.. cups milk 
3 table~poons flour 4 hard·cooked eggs 

¥.. teaspoon Halt 1 cup chopped ripe olives 
% teaspoon pepper 4 slices toast 
Melt butter and blend in flour, salt and pepper. 

Add milk &radually and work until thick, stirring 
constantly. Cut eggs in quarters and add with olives. 
Heat and serve on toast. 

SHRIMP NOODLE NESTS-Serves 6 
1/.o cup butter % cup mayonnaise 
Y. cup flour l% cups cooked shrimps 
Salt and pepper 1 cup cooked peas 

5 drops Tabasco aauce I tablespoon salt 
2 cups milk :1 quarts bolllng water 
2 tbspa. lemon juice (I ounces fine noodles 

Melt butter ; stir in flour , salt. pepper. Tabasco 
sauce. Add milk and stir until thickened. Add lemon 
juice and mayonnaise. Add shrimps and peas. Heat 
thoroughly. Cook noodles in boiling salted water. 
Drain, rinse. Arrange as nests with shrimps on top . 
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Thr idral timr for this party is a 
Sunday mornina aftrr a tennis match 
or a aamr of zolf. Srrvr brrakfast bulfrt 
style and srt up a srparatr crrral bar at 
onr rnd of thr porch with several 
varirtirs of cold crrral. You won't plan 
any rntrrtainmrnt-thr aursts can juat 
rrlax-but havr mort than onr issur 
of thr paprr around ; so rvrryonr won't 
scramble for thr funnies and thr sports 
section. This is a bzy, lackadaisical 
sort of party, but onr at which rvrry
one has a wondrrful time. 

MENU 

Assorted Chilled Fr:~it Juices 
Cereal Bar Cream and Sugar 
Scrambled Eggs in Chafing Dish 

Pork Sausages 
Hot Popovers 

Coffee 
Marmalade 

Milk 

ON THE TABLE 
Red striped china on a navy blur 

cloth ; white napkins. Whitt milk zlass 
tumblers and crrral bowls. Small arra
nium plants in whitt flower pots will 
br srt at back of thr lona buffet tablr. 

SCRAMBLED EGGS SUPREME 
Srrvta I 

11 e•••• be a ten I tbapa. allced 
% cap milk pimento 
% cap cream I tapa. finely 

1 teaapoon aalt choppe41 cblvea 
"14 te .. poon pepper Z tbapa. butter 

1 tap. Worenterablre aa•ce 

Combine bratrn raas. milk. crram. 
sraaonin1s, pimento, and chivrs. Mrlt 
butter in fryin1 pan. Pour in tht til 
mixture and cook slowfy ovrr very low 
brat. stirrina li1htly. just until srt. R.r
movr to bratrd chafina dish. Srrvr 
with pork uuu1rs. 

POPOVERS 
Makts 1 Dozrn 

I cupa alfted lour I cupa milk 
% teaapoon aalt I teaapoona melted 
4 e•&'• butter 

Brat r11s liahtly ; add milk and 
mrltrd buttrr. Pour tht liquid into thr 
sifted dry in1rrdirnts, but in 1 u n t i I 
smooth. Fill lar1r arrurd custard cups 
one-half full. Bake in <450•F. ovrn 20 
minutes. Rrducr thr ovrn temperature 
to Jso•F. and bake 20 minutes lonarr. 

CEREAL BAR 
In addition to cream and suaar. you 

may srrvr a bowl of sliced frrsh fruit 
to put on top of thr crrral. 

Hostess Hints 
Let thr buffet style rrlan at 

brrakfast, too. This mrnu, par
ticularly, was madr for a hrlp· 
yourself affair. 

Srrvr chilled fruit JUlcts in 
clear crystal abssrs . Srt them in a 
low milk alass bowl filled with 
cracked icr. 

Whilr on thr subject of fruit 
juicra, aupr. oranar. pinrapple 
and arapefruit not only make a 
delicioua assortment, but also 
make a zlowina color scheme to 
fit in with this colorful affair. 

Drck thr crrral bar with thr 
umr color cloth and dishes as the 
bulfrt table. If you want, have 
small individual sized boxes of 
each crrral. 

Guests will probably want to 
rrbx. but art out your croquet 
and badminton srts in cur thry 
want somr exrrcisr. 

If thrrr. arr many children at 
your party. this is a arand timr 
for a fathrr and son baseball 
aamr. 
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GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

Any meal, no matter how spectacular, will fall flat 
unless it has the proper finish of a tempting dessert. 

ORANGE PECAN CUSTARD-Serves 4 
2 egl{a, aeparated % cup orange juice 
.1 tsp. lrJ'ated orange rind % teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar % cup sugar 

1% cupa milk · % cup chopped pecans 
But rn yolks; add oranar rind and two table

spoons suaar. Gradually add milk and orange juice 
and mix well. But til whites .. Add salt and ~ cup 
sugar, butina until stiff. Fold rag yolk mixturr into 
rgg whites and pour into six custard cups. Sprinkle 
with cbop~d nuts. Set in pan of bot watrr ; bake 
in 325 • F. oven about 50 minutes, or until firm. 

FROZEN PUDDING-Serves 6 
% pound sweet 4 beaten egg whites 

choeolate l tablespoon vanlJia 
4 beaten egg yolks 19 vanUia wafera 

Melt chocolate and combine with beaten egg 
yollr.s. Fold in stiftly beaten egg whites and vanilla 
rxtract. Lint bottom and sidrs of an 8" rina mold 
with vanilla wafrrs. Pour pudding. into mold br
twrrn cookirs. Chill for tbrrt hours btfort srrving. 
Garnish with whipped crram and cburirs. 

DATE CRUMB PUDDING-Serves 6 
1% cupa toast crumbs % tea•poon cinnamon 
,. cup firmly packed 'A. teaspoon nutmeg 

brown sugar 1 cup chopped dates 
% teaspoon soda 1 beaten egg 
% tap. baking powder 1% cupa milk 

Combine crumbs, suaar, soda, baking powdu, 
cinnamon, nutmeg and datrs. Combine til and 
milk ; add to crumb mixturr and blend well. Place 
this mixture in a wrll -grrasrd pudding pan and 
steam for tbrtt hours. 

PEANUT BUTTER CREAM-Serves 4 
1 envelope plain '/.r. teaspoon aalt 

unflavored gelatine 'h teaspoon vanlila 
1A cup cold water 1 cup cream, 
¥.. cup peanut butter whipped 
1 cup milk % cup .agar 

Soften gelatine in cold watrr. Place over boiling 
watrr to dissolve ; cool. Whip pranut buttrr with 
YJ cup milk until smooth. Add salt. rrmaining 
milk, vanilla and adatinr. Chill until almost thick. 
Add sugar to wbip~d crram. Fold into peanut but
ter mixturr; turn into molds and chill until firm. 
Srrvt with ~anut cookies. 

FROMAGE TEA COOKIES-Makes 25 
% cup cream cheese 25 vanilla 'wafers 

1 tablespoon cream % cup finely crushed 
1 tap. currant jelly vanUia wafers 

Combine cream cbtest, cream and jelly. Spread 
on vanilla wafers. Dip in cookie crumbs. Gar
nish with cbrrry slices. Broil in 350 °F . oven for 
I 0 minutes. 

GRAPEFRUIT SHERBET-Serves 6 
1 rennet tablet ¥,, cup grape juice 
1 tbsp. cold water 1A1 cup grapefruit juice 

1 ¥.. cups milk 2 teaHpoons lemon juice 
% cup sugar Red coloring If desired 

Dissolve rrnnrt tablet in cold wattr. Warm 
suaar and milk. Add dissolved rtnnrt tablet and 
stir quickly. Pour at once into rrfrigrrator tray 
and frrrzt until firm. Remove from tray to bowl; 
break up with fork and but until frrr from bard 
lumps. Add fruit juices and coloring and finish 
frrezina. 



Hostess Hints 
Roll back the ru1s btfbre the 

IUflts ourin. This will add to 
tht coolin1 01tmosphue of your 
jun1le pouty. 

Some 1uests mi1ht not cue to 
d01nu; so h01n card ublrs set for 
bridle 01nd othu 101mrs in "" 01d
joinin1 room for thou who 
wovld nthu do thi1. 

If you hne ftowers ;around 
the room, choose white ftowen 
th01t h01n " cool, rtfreshin1 look. 
Use lots of funs 01nd areen 
pbnts 01bout tht room. · 

Chill the ubd pbtu 01nd des
sut pbtu for tonitht. This 01dds 
to the coolina dftct you w01nt to 
01chien. 

If your room is uncomfort
Olbly wum. in one cornu set "" 
tlectric bn in front of " brae 
c01ke of ice. This circubtn " cool 
bruzt 01bout the room. 

You un m01ke the coconut 
shtll uh tr01ys yourself. Cut the 
shtlls in h01lf, 01nd cut groons 
for ciguettes. Shred coconut for 
b""""" coconut rolls . 

Hue is just the party for " hot 
Auaust ni1ht, for hue is cool jungle 
maaic. The w011ls of your living room 
art banked in ull 1reen pbnts. (You 
can rent these from " ftorist for the .:t
C<lsion.) Mo11 h01n1s onr uch door
way and in the corners of the room . 
Han coconut shells for ash trays. Latin 
music for dancina. and pound tom
toms to ull aunts to midniaht lunch 
whtn you sun " tempting supper like 
thil. 

MENU 

Chilled Shrimp in Green P'eppers 
Tropical Slaw 

Celery lolls Butter 

Banana Coconut Rolls 

Lemon Sherbet 

Iced Coffee 

ON THE TABLE 
Grten crystal plates and glassware on 

natural -color straw pbce mats. Yellow 
napkins and service plates. and a centu
piece of reeds and catt01ils carry out the 
jungle atmosphere of your party. A 
centerpiece of yellow jonquils would 
01lso be appropri01te. 

TROPICAL SLAW 
Suns 6 

l! cupa shredded 1 te .. poon aalt 
cab base 1 cup cru•hed 

'At cup &rated . plnear,ple 
carrot % up. b ack pepper 

'h cup chopped 'h cup .our cream 
green pepper 1 large, ripe banana 

Mix toaethu ubb01ae. curot, grun 
pepper, pinupple. ult 01nd peppu. Add 
sour crum 01nd mix liahdy. Chill two 
to three hours. Just btfort suvina. ped 
01nd dice b01n<1n<l. F o I d i n to C3bb3ae 
mixture. Gunish with p01prih. 

BANANA COCONUT ROLLS 
Suns 6 

6 firm bananas 'h cup shredded 
2 tbsps. melted coconut 

butter . Sweetened 
2 tbsps. lemon juice whipped cream 

Perl b01nanu 01nd brush generously 
with butter, then with lemon juice. 
Place in well-buttered baking dish. Cut 
into h01lves, crosswise. Bake in a moder
ate (3 7 5 ° F.) oven I 0 minutes. 
Sprinkle with coconut and continue 
baking 5 minutn. u n t i I bananas art 
tendu 01nd coconut browned. Sun 
with sweetened whipped crum. 

CELERY ROLLS 
Sprinkle celery seed on top of buttu 

rolls before you heat them in the onn. 
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AUGUST 
*DAYS ON WHICH THE FLAG SHOULD BE DISPLAYED 

1950 14th- VICTORY DAY 
On Admission Days in these States: 

1st-Colorado (1876) lOth-Missouri (1821) 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

Last Quarter New Moon 1 2 3 4 5 5th 13th 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 Day 14 Victory 15 16 17 18 19 Na!io.nal Avtallon 

Day 

20== 21 22== 23== 24== 25== 26== 
27== 28== 29== 30== 31 First Quarter Full Moon 

20th 27th 

* The ftag should he displayed on such other days as may he proclaimed by the President of the United States; on dection day1 a.tid State holidays 



GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

Praise-winning pies aren't made only by profess
ionals. You, too, can make that tender, flaky pastry. 

BUTTERSCOTCH "IE 
1 cup brown sugar 2 beaten egg yolks 
5 tablespoons flour 2 tablespoons butter 

'h teaspoon salt 1 baked pastry shell 
1 'h cups milk l cup whipped cream 
Combine sugar, flour and salt. Add milk gradu

ally and beaten egg yolks. Cook over hot water 
until thick, stirring constantly. Blend in butter 
and pour into pastry shell. Bake in 3 25 •p, oven 
20 minutes. Serve with whipped cream . . Makes 
one 9" pie. 

COCONUT CUSTARD PIE 
3egca 

"%cup augar 
% teaapoon salt 

2"% cups milk . 
Beat eags slightly. 

almond extract. Pour 
coconut. Bake in a 
Makes one 9" pie. 

1 'h teaspoons almond 
extract 

l unbaked putry ahell 
"% cup shredded coconut 

Add sugar, salt, milk and 
into pastry shell . Top with 
-425 •p, oven -40 minutes. 

TUTTI FRUTTI PUMPKIN PIE 
'h cup sugar 1 cup sieved pumpkin 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 2 eggs, separated 
'h te .. poon nutmeg "% cup chopped citron 
"% teaspoon cloves ¥.. cup chopped pitted 
"% teaspoon ginger dates 
¥ .... teaspoon salt "% cup chopped nutmeats 

l cup milk 1 unbaked pastry shell 
Mix sugar, cinnamon, nutmea. cloves, ginaer 

and salt toaether. Add pumpkin . Add milk, 
citron, datu and nutmeats. Beat en yolks; add. 
Beat eag whites; fold in . Pour into pastry shell . 
Bake in a -425 •p, oven -40 -50 minutes. Makes one 
9" pie. 

PINEAPPLE-CHEESE PIE 
1 crumb cruat "% cup au&ar 
1 tbap. unflavored gelatine 1 cup aoft cottl&e 
3 egg yolks, beaten chee~~e, atraJned 
1 cup crushed pineapple 3 e&g whltea, beaten 
l tap. grated lemon peel "% teaspoon ult 
2 tbaps. lemon juice % cup sugar 
Add gelatine to cold water. Cook yolks, pine

apple, lemon peel , juice and suaar until thick. Add 
gelatine; stir until melted and add cottaae cheese. 
Make merinaue of remainina inaredients and fold 
in. Chill three hours. Makes one 9" pie. 

CRANBERRY CUSTARD PIE 
Pastry: % cup ahortenlng 

l cup sifted flour 1% to Z ¥.. cupa cold 
'h teaspoon salt water 
Sift flour and salt. Cut in shortenina. Add watrr. 

Mix to dry, crumbly douah. Toss liahtly on floured 
pastry cloth. Roll out Ya " thick; line pie pan. 

CRANBERRY CUSTARD FILLING 
4 c.ups raw cranberries "% teaspoon salt 

1 'h cups sugar ¥.. teaspoon cinnamon 
3 egga, beaten 1 "% cups scalded milk 

Grind raw cranberries and add I !4 cups suaar. 
Heat until sugar is completrly dissolved, stirrina 
constantly. Cool. Pour into pastry-lined pie pan. 
Combine egas. remainina ~ cup suaar, salt, cinna
mon and milk. Pour custard mixture over cran
berriu and bake in a -450°F. oven for 10 minutes. 
Then reduce the oven temperature to 3 50 • F . and 
continue baking for an additional 35 minutu. 
Makes one pie. 



Then need be no special occasion for 
this party. Your family deserves one 
once in a while, and they'll be pleased 
as punch when you invite them. Send 
them special invitations for a dinner at 
six. You be dressed in your party gown, 
Use your very but chin a, and have 
flowers for the table. No family dinner 
table discussions tonight-only light. 
party talk, and afterwards. an evening 
of games. 

MENU 

Jellied Consomme with Mint 

Stuffed Veal Shoulder 

Whipped Potato Molds 

Asparagus in Tomato Sauce 

Lettuce with Roquefort Dressing 

Deep- Dish Apple Pie 
with Grated Cheese 

Coffee 

ON THE TABLE 
Red and whitt figured china on deep 

red linen-cloth. A large bowl of whitt 
flowers and white candles and holders. 
Clear crystal goblets with red stems. 

e 

STUFFED VEAL SHOULDER 
Serves 10 

~ lb. shoulder of veal 1 teaspoon sage 
% cup shortening '.4 teaspoon chill 
2 tbsps. chopped powder 

onion Salt and pepper 
2 quarts stale 'h cup milk 

bread cubes '.4 cup chopped 
'.4 tsp. celery salt parsley 

Have bones removed from vul. Melt 
shortening, add onion: simmer. Pour 
over brud cubes and add seasonings, 
milk and parsley. Spread open veal. 
Place stuffing on top and roll like jelly
roll. Tie roast firmly with string. Bake 
uncovered in 3 25 •p, oven three hours. 

Asparagus in Tomato Sauce 
Serves 4 

1 can asparagus 1 cup tomato juice 
tips % teaspoon grated 

2 hard-cooked eggs onion 
3 tbsps. butte•· % teaspoon salt 
I tablespoon flour 1 cup bread crumbs 

Arrange asparagus in buttered bak
ing dish. Cover with thinly sliced eggs. 
Mrlt butter: add flour, tomato juice : 
cook until thick. Add onion. salt. Pour 
over asparagus. Cover with crumbs. 
Bake in 425 •p, oven for 20 minutes. 

APPLE PIE WITH CHEESE 
Sprinkle grated cheese over apple pie 

and heat in oven just befon serving. 

t'dft Jb 

-Hostess Hints 
Make this party even more of 

a surprise by sending invitations 
through the mail to the members 
of your family. This way, they'll 
know it's to be an occasion . 

Prepare as much of the meal 
in advance as you can so you can 
be rested, relaxed, and in your 
best party mood by 6 :00. 

Don't just stop with the din
ing-room. Have every room in 
the house just as dun and spark
ling, and up to party inspection 
as you would for any guest. 

Serve your veal roast on a 
large platter. Place potato molds 
around it: garnish with parsley. 

If you have family movies 
that haven ' t been shown in a 
long time. why not bring them 
out tonight? They're good fam
ily entertainment. 

This is the sort of party that 
brings a family close together, 
makes your children think of 
you as friends as well as parents. 

SEPTEMBER 
*Days on 'Vhlch the Flag Should Be Displayed 

1950 2nd-V-J DAY 4th-LABOR DAY 
17th-CONSTITUTION DAY 

On Admission Day in one State: 
9th-California ( 1850) 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

Last Quarter New Moon First Quarter Full Moon 
1 

2V-JDay 

4th 11th 18th 25th 

3 4 Labor Day 

5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 

New Year 12Jewiah 

13 14 15 16 

Day 17 Constitution 

18 19 20== 21 22== 

Autumn . 23FirstDayof 

24== 25== 26== 27== 28== 29== 30-. 

_, .__ '"' C: ... 1.. 1 A • 



GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

When a vegetable comes to the table drab and lifeless, 
it's the fault of the cook; they, too, can be exciting. 

CREAMED CAULIFLOWER-Serves 4 
% lb. sliced mushrooms 2 cups milk 
'\4 cup butter Salt and pepper 
'\4 cup flour 1 head cooked cauliflower 
Brown mushrooms in butter and blend in flour. 

Add milk gradually and cook over hot water until 
thick , stirring constantly. Season to taste with salt 
and pepper and serve on hot cauliflower. 

CARROT SOUFFLE-Serves 6 
t No.2 can carrots t tbsp. lemon juice 

1% cups carrot liquid % tsp. \Vorcestershlre 
4 tablespoons flour sauce 

% teaspoon salt 1 onion, grated 
%teaspoon celery salt 4 eggs, separated 
'f.. cup milk 1 tbsp. chopped parsley 

Chop carrots. Blend melted butter with ftour, salt 
and crlrry salt. Slowly add carrot liquid and milk. 
Hut until thickened. Remon from brat; add lemon 
juice, Worcrstrrshirr sauce and beaten egg yolks . 
Fold in curots, onions and parsley. Brat egg whitrs. 
Fold into vegetable mixture. Pour into greased 
casserole. Bake in dish of hot water 50 minutes at 
Jso ·F. 

BROILED CORN KERNELS-Serves 4 
t No.2 can corn 6 tablespoons milk 
Salt and pepper % cup grated cheese 
Drain corn and place in buttered shallow baking 

dish . Sprinkle with salt and pepper. Add evaporated 
milk and cover with grated cheese. Hut under 
broiler flame at 375 • F . about 30 minutes, until 
cheese melts and the top is delicately browned. 

For a change, top with cheese cracker crumbs 
instead of with grated chersr. 

BEETS WITH HORSERADISH-Serves 4 
4 or 5 beets 2 tablespoons flour 
1 tablespoon vinegar 1 cup beet liquid 
2 cups water 1 CUJI milk 

% teaspoon salt 2 tablespoons prepared 
1 tablespoon butter horseradish 

Pare beets and boil with vinegar, salt and water 
until tender. Drain and save liquid. Melt butter and 
blend in ftour. When smooth, stir in beet liquid and 
cook until thick. Add milk and heat. Add horse
radish and combine with beets. Serve hot. Garnish 
with chopped fresh mint. 

TOMATO CAKES-Serves 6 
1 No.2 can tomatoes 
3 eggs, beaten 
2 tableSJJOons melted 

butter 

Salt and pepper 
•;.. teaspoon celery salt 
2 tablespoons chopped 

pa•·sley 
1%. cups cracker crumbs 

Combine tomatoes , eggs, butter, salt, pepper, 
celery salt, parsley and crumbs ; mix well. Drop by 
tablespoonfuls onto greased hot ·griddle. Bake on 
both sides until tomato cakes have turned a deli
cate brown. 

CREAMED ONIONS AN D BEANS-Serves 4 
6 small white onions 3 tablespoons flour 
1 No.2 can string beans I cup milk 
2 tablespoons butter Salt and pepper 
Cook onions in boiling salted water until tender; 

drain . Drain brans ; measure Yz cup liquid. Melt 
butter in saucepan ; add ftour and blend. Add bean 
liquid and milk; cook until thick. stirring con-

• stantly. Add salt and pepper. Add beans and onions 
to cream sauce ; heat thoroughly. 
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Hos t ess Hints 
Here is a party that's all set to 

be a lot of fun . When you make 
out your guest list, don't try to 
mix crowds that art basic a II y 
different, for this can often ruin 
a party. 

Guusing games and mental 
puzzlu · would M good for a 
party like this, too. Don' t plan 
any 11amu that art too strenuous. 

Set the candlts in odd-shaped 
botdts that have bun molded 
over with candle wax, and place 
one on each table. 

Draw posters advertising your 
"cabaret" on brown paper with 
colored crayons, and place these 
on the walls for atmosphere. 

Have a contest and let the 
crowd vote for " the best dressed 
couple" at the party. For a prize, 
give a record album of old
fashioned tunes. 

Have carrcatures of you and 
your husband dressed in old
fashioned costumes duwn. and 
hang these over your fireplace 
mantle. 

We' re turnin11 the clock back fifty 
years tonight. Father is drrssed in his 
new checkered coat and straw hat and 
mother in a lon11. full dress and le11horn 
hat. They're steppin11 out, of all placts, 
to a cabaret - your cabaret. There 
they'll eat dinner at dimly li11hted 
tables ·white Gay Nineties tunes drift 
in from another room. Afterwards, 
they're just in the mood for some old
fashioned parlor 11ames like chaudes. 

MENU 

Hot Tomato Cocktail 

Pork Chop Casserole 

Corn with Green Pepper 

Grapefruit and Apple Salad 

Hot Buttered Rolls 

Chocolate Pie 

Coffee 

ON THE TABLE 
Colored checkered cloths on each 

table with contrasting pottery. Use solid 
colored napkins to match each cloth. 
copper tumblers and candle holders . 

PORK CHOP CASSEROLE 
Serves 6 

6 pork chops 1% t easpoons salt 
1 cup rice 1,:& ts p . pepper 

% &'reen pepper, 3 cups cooked· 
diced tomatoes 

2 tbsps. grated onion \Vater, as needed 

Brown chops in their own fat in 
skillet. Remove the chops ; add the rice 
and brown lightly . Combine browned 
rice with green pepper. onion and sea
sonings in casserole . Add tomatoes. 
Place chops on top. cover and cook in 
350•F. oven I Y2 hours. As the rice 
absorbs the liquid, add water. 

CHOCOLATE PIE 
Serves 6 

!l sq . uns w eetenl'd 1 t ea spoon vanilla 
chocolatl' 'A. t ea s poon salt 

:Y., cup sugar :1 egg whites 
% cup milk 1 9" pie shl'll, 

:1 beate n egg yolks baked 

Cook c hoc o Ia t e , one-quarter cup 
sugar, and milk, over bot water, until 
chocolate melts . Remove from heat . add 
yolks. and vanilla. Add sa It to egg 
whites and beat. Fold in chocolate mix
ture. Pour into pie shel l. Bake in 
-+25 •F . oven 10 minutes: reduce heat 
to 3 25 • F . and bake 20 minutes. 

HOT TOMATO COCKTAIL 
Add ctlery salt. onion salt and pep

per to tomato juice and heat. 
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OCTOBER 
*DilYI on Which the Flac Should Be Dlaplayf!d 

1950 12th-COLUMBUS DAY 
27th-NAVY DAY 

On Admis•ion Day in one State: 
~1st-Nevada (1864) 

SUN MON TUE WED THU . FRI SAT 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 9 10 11 

Day 12Columbuo 

13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20== 21 

22== 23 . 24== 25== 26== 

Day 27Navy 

28 

29== 30== 31 
Last Quartf'r New Moon First Quarter Full Moon 

4th 11th . 17th 25th 
Hallowe'en 

* The llag should be d1splaved on sucb other dan a• "''v t- " ' ··--' '-- · L - " ·-
.. . ... . --



GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

Autumn sets a glow to after-school appetites. Here 
is where that full cookie jar is really appreciated. 

HONEY CHOCOLATE CAKE 
2 cups sifted flour % cup milk 

l % teaspoons sc>da .I teaspoon vanilla 
l teaspoon salt 2 eggs, unbeaten 

¥.. cup shortening 2 ¥:. squares unsweetened 
1 V.. cups honey chocolate, melted 
Add. sifted dry ingredients to shortening. Add Yz 

cup liquid and eggs. Add remaining liqu id and 
chocolate ; blend and beat. Bake in greased layer 
tins in a 350 °F. oven for 30 minutes. Frost w ith 
EASY FLUFFY HONEY FROSTING. 

EASY FLUFFY HONEY FROSTING 
Salt Y:. cup honey 1 egg white 

Beat egg white 
over egg whites, 
cups, enough for 

with salt until stiff. Pour honey 
beating constantly. Makes 2 Y-4 
one layer cake. 

TOFFEE -TOPPED FUDGE CAKE 
1 cup sifted flour 

!0. teaspoon soda 
% teaspoon salt 
¥..cup sugar 
\4 cup brown sugar 
TOPPING: 

V.. cup cocoa 
V.. cup butter 
% cup buttermilk 

l e~g yolk 
I teaspoon vanilla 

I egg white V.. teaspoon vanilla 
Y:. cup brown sugar V.. cup chopped nuts 
Sift dry ingredients ; add shortening and milk. 

Beat two m inutes. Add egg yolk and vanilla and 
beat. Pour into greased pan. Bake in 3 50 °F . oven 
25 m inutes. Just before cake is done, prepare top
p ing. Beat egg w hite ; add the brown sugar and 
vanilla. When cake is done, spread with meringue. 
Sprinkle with nuts . Return to oven for 7 to I 0 
minutes to br.own meringue. 

MOLASSES DROPS 
¥.. cup butter 2% cups flour 
% cup sugar I ¥.. teaspoons cinnamon 
¥.z cup molasses 1/.t. teaspoon cloves 

1 beaten egg 'h teaspoon salt 
¥.. cup milk l 1,.<~ cups chopped r aisins 
Cream shortening and sugar together and add 

molasses. Add beaten egg white. Sif t flour with cin 
namon, cloves and salt and add alternately with 
milk. Add raisins and mix well . Prop by teaspoon
fuls onto greased baking sheet. Bake in a 3 2 5 °F . 
oven I 0 to 12 minutes. 

SPICE STRIPS 
% cup shortening l cup sifted flour 

l cup brown sugar V.. teaspoon cloves 
2 beaten eggs Salt and cinnamon 
1 teaspoon vanilla 1 teaspoon baking powder 

V.. cup light cr eam % cup chopped nuts 
Cream sugar and shortening ; add the eggs and 

vanilla. Sift dry ingredients together and · add alter
nately w ith cream. Stir in nuts. Bake in 350 °F . 
oven 30 minutes. Cool and cut into I " wide strips. 
Makes three dozen. 

PECAN COOKIES 
~ cup shorten In« % tea~poon soda 

I cup honey ¥.. teaspoon salt 
l egg % cup pecans 

V.. cup milk % cup each raisins, 
2 cups flour cherries, dates 

Cream shortening and honey ; add egg, milk and 
flour sifted with soda and salt . Add nuts and f ruit . 
Drop on greased pans. Bake at 3 50 oF . for 15 
minutes. Makes four dozen cookies. 
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Wbetbtr their tum wins or losu, 
everyone's in a party mood afttr the 
game. Place miniature tum bannrrs all 
around the room. And while you're 
putting the finishing toucbu to dinner. 
bring in cups of bot cider ut on card
board football coasttrs. If tbrre' s a 
pianist in the crowd, you' rt ut for en
tertainment. This is the time they love 
to gatbu around the piano and sing aU 
the college songs they know. Even 
when they can ' t carry a tune, these 
old songs still sound grand. 

MENU 

Broiled Lamb Chops 
Spaghetti-Mushroom Casserole 

Mixed Greens Salad 
Hard Rolls Garlic Butter 

Strawberry Creme 
Coffee 

ON THE TABLE 
Yellow pottery on a brown crash 

cloth and ambrr - colored sttmware. 
Yellow candles in ytllow holders, and a 
centupiece of pompons in ambu bowl 
set the pace for a typically autumn 
color scheme to fit in with a football 
party. 

Spaghetti-Mushroom Casserole 
Serves 8 

Z pkcs. spaghetti 2 tbspa. chopped 
2 tbsps. butte r parsley 
1 clove garlic 1 cup mushrooms 

% cup chopped :1 cupa cooked 
creen pe pper tomatoe• 

1 cup chopped 2 tb•p•. Worce•ter· 
onJon shire .. ace 

Z tbsps. chopped 2 tea•poolls salt 
pimento · 'h tsp. allapice 
Cook spaghetti in boiling, salted 

water. Melt buttu and add garlic. Sim
mer five minutes. Remove garlic, add 
green peppu, onion, pimento, parsley 
and mushrooms. Cook ttn minutes. 
Combine tomatoes with seasonings. 
Drain spaghetti and add to vegetable 
mixture. Bakt in casserole in 3 50 oF. 
oven ,.0 minutes. 

STRAWBERRY CREME 
Suves 6 

1 quart frozen 'Ao tsp. powdered 
s trawberries cardamom 

% pt. whipping cream Sugar to taste 

Whip cream until stiff. Add · carda
mom and sugar. Fold in strawberriu. 
Turn into round bowl. Cover tightly 
with waxed paper and chill until firm . 
Unmold ; top with six whole buries. 

GARLIC BUTTER 
Whip butter until creamy, and but 

in garlic salt to tastt. 

Hostess Hints 
This is the time of all times 

for a fin in the fireplace. Afttr 
dinnu, guuts can roast pop
corn over the flaming coals. 

lnstud of having your table 
in ytllow and brown, why not 
carry out a color scheme in the 
colors of your team? 

Chafing dishes are back in 
style and are the popular note of 
the day. This is a good idu for 
the Spaghetti- Mushroom Cas
serole on your menu. 

You can make football coast
ers yourself. Cut them out of 
heavy cardboard; paint them the 
team colors with poster paint. 

It might be a good idea to get 
song books of college songs and 
old- time favorites to have for the 
occasion. 

Make miniaturt team banners 
and uu as place cards on the 
table. Make these in your team 
colors or in well-known college 
colors throughout the country. 
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NOVEMBER 
• Day s on Which the Flag Should Be Displayl'd 

1950 lith-ARMIST ICE DAY 23rd-THANKSGIVING DAY 
On Admission Days in these States: 

2nd-N. D. (1889) 8th-Mont. ( I889 ) 16th-Okla.(l907 ) 
2nd-S. D. ( I A89) lith-Wash. ( IAA!l) 21•t-N. C. ( 1789 ) 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

Last Quarter New Moon First Quarter 1 2 3 4 2nd 9th 16th 

5 6 7 8 9 10 Day 11 Armistice 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20== 21 22== 23== 24== 25== 

THA NKSGIVI NG 

26== 27== 28== 29== 30== Full Moon 
24th 

* The fiJU< should be d•solaved on such other days as may be procla• med by the Pres•dent of the Umted States; on election days and State holidays 



GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

You could count all day and never begin to cov.er 
the list of wonderful ways to prepare a chicken. 

CHICKEN WITH VEGETABLES-Serves 6 
4 to 5 lb. chicken 1 bunch celery 
Salt aud pepper 1 onion 
Flour 1 green pepper 
2 tablespoons butter 1 cup bot water 
3 carrots 1 cup milk 
Cut up fowl ; sprinkle with salt. pepper and 

flour. and brown in butter. Remove browned pieces 
to a casserole. Chop vegetables and put in frying 
pan to absorb butter. Transfer to casserole with 
chicken ; add water, milk, and cover. Cook in a 
275 •F. oven for 3 Yz hours, or until the chicken 
is tender. 

CHICKEN SCALLOP-Serves 4 
3 quarts bolllng · 1 '.4 cups milk 

salted water l 'h cups corn 
4 ounces spaghetti l cup diced cooked 
1 can condensed chicken 

mushroom soup l teaspoon salt 
Y., cup buttered bread crumbs 

Cook spaghetti in boiling, salted water ; drain and 
rinse. Combine soup, milk. corn, chicken. salt and 
spaghetti. Pour · into a greased casserole and top 
with buttered bread crumbs. Bake in 3 50 • F. oven 
for 3 5 minutes. 

RICE AND APRICOT STUFFING 
3 tableSI>Oons butter 3 cups boiled rict-
1 cup chopped celery 'h teaspoon savory 
1 sprig chopped parsley Salt 
l small onion '.4 lb. dried apricots 
Cook celery, parsley and onion in melted butter. 

Add to rice and seasonings. Cut apricots into strips 
with scissors and mix with rice and seasonings. 
Makes five cups. 

/ 

SMOTHERED CHICKEN-Serves 6 
1 chicken, 3'h·4'h '.4 cup flour 

pounds 'h cup butter 
Salt and pepper 2 cups cream 
Y., teaspoon ginger •;,, lb. sliced mushrooms 
Disjoint chicken. Rub with seasonings and flour. 

Cook in butter until golden brown. Add mush- · 
rooms to cream and heat to boiling. Pour over 
chicken ; cover tightly and bake in a 3 50 • F. oven 
I Yz to 2 hours. 

CHICKEN WITH ASPARAGUS-Serves 4 
3 tbsps. melted fat 1 cup milk 
3 tablespoons flour 2 cups asparagus spears 
l teaspoon salt l egg, slightly beaten 
l tsp. dry mustard l cup grated cheese 
1 cup vegetable liquid 2 cups sliced chicken 
Blend flour and seasonings with fat. Add vege-

t:ilble liquid :o1nd milk and cook over low heat. Add 
egg. Arrange chicken slices in c:ilsserole. Arr:o1nge 
:ilSpu:ilgus as second layer. Pour uuce over all; top 
with grated cheese and bake in -400 • F . oven 20 
minutes. 

HUNTER STYLE CHICKEN-Serves 4 
l chicken, 2¥..·3 lbs. ¥.. cup olive oil 
l finely sliced onion l clove garlic 

3';1, cups canned tomatoes Salt and pepper 
Disjoint chicken ; cook in hot olive oil until 

browned. Add onions and cook until they are trans
puent and golden. Add tomatoes, garlic. salt and 
pepper. Cover tightly and simmer until the chicken 
is tender and the tomatoes an reduced to a thick 
sauce, about ~ hour. Remove clove of gulic before 
serving. 
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Hostess Hints 
Havr your guests bring their 

children to the party and make 
it a family affair . Children love 
the job of helping to trim a 
Christmas tree. 

Have little gifts for each child 
at the party. Have them tied in 
gay Christmas wrappings wit b 
jingle bells attached. 

You'll find a buffet supper 
easier to prepare and easier to 
serve at a party like this. Have 
trays for your guests , though; 
they are really appreciated. 

Don't serve anything drippy 
or slippery. or anything that bas 
to be cut. Butter all breads be
fore you serve them. 

When it's time for dessert and 
coffee. wheel it in on a tea cart. 
This is just as easy for you to 
do, and it saves your guests a 
trip to the dining room. 

The tea cart is also a wonder
ful way to remove used dishes 
to the kitchen before dessert. 

This is a perfect party for an eve
ning in the week before Christmas. 
Singing carols brings out the Christmas 
spirit of even the bitter cynic. Make 
this also the occasion for the unveiling 
of your tree. and use only tree lights 
and candles as they gather around for 
the singing. Song sheets are a help for 
those who may bavr forgotten the 
words. Afterwards, bavr a candlelight 
procession to the dining room for a 
buffet feast. 

MENU 

Hot Spiced Tomato Juice 
Creole Shrimp 

Buttered Brocoli 

Biscuits Cranberry Jelly 

Pickle Tray 

Holly Wreath Pudding 

Coffee Candies 

ON YOUR TABLE 
Ivy patterned white china on a deep 

green cloth; green cry s ta I goblets. A 
centerpiece of white frosted grapes in a 
silver bowl; white candles tied with 
huge silver bows. 

CREOLE SHRIMP 
Serves 6 

l% cups shrimp 2 cups tomatoes 
2 tbsps. butter 1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup chopped % teaspoon pepper 

onions * teaspoon 
1 cup chopped allspice 

green pepper ¥.. teaspoon paprika 
Browned rice 

Melt butttr. then saute onion and 
green pepper until tender. Add toma
toes and seasonings and bring to a boil. 
Add the shrimp and cook 15 minutes 
longer. Serve on browned rice. This 
could be served in a chafing dish. 

HOLLY WREATH PUDDING 
Serves 6 

2 cups sifted flour 1 cup chopped 
'f~ <'UP sugar dates 

1 teaspoon baking ¥.. cup chopped 
powder nuts 

1 teaspoon salt 1 cup orange 
¥.. teaspoon ground juice 

cinnamon 1 tsp. vanUia 
¥.. teaspoon '!.. cup melted 

ground allspice shortening 
Sift flour. sugar, baking powder. salt 

and spices together. Add dates and nuts. 
Combine the orange juice, vanilla and 
shortening. Add to flour mixture. stir
ring only enough to moisten . Pour into 
greased and floured 8-incb ring mold 
and bake at 3 50 °F. for 50 minutes. 
Decorate with a variety of candied 
fruits or pecan halves if desired to 
achieve a very novel effect. 

•n.,,·s on Which the Flag Should Be Displayed 

DECEMBER 
25th-CHRISTMAS DAY 

1950 On Admission Days in these States: 
~rd-111 . (1818) llth-lnd. (1816) 18th-N. ]. (1787) 
7th-Del. (1787) 12th-Pa. (1787) 28th-Iowa (1846) 

lOth-Miss. (1817) 14th-Ala. (1819) 29th-Tex . (1845) 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

Last Quarter New Moon First Quarter Full Moon 1 2 2nd 9th 16th 24th 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20== 21 of Winter 22FirotDay 

23== 

24 25== 26_ 27== 28== 29== 30== 31 CHRISTMAS 

* T he flag ~hould be dasphn cd on such other davs as m a v bt' nrnrl.:unu•.tl h .. th • b .. - . ... ....... . - e.._.__ • ~ - - • ~ . -



GUEST LIST SHOPPING LIST 
LAST MINUTE 

REMINDERS 

Sweets for the holidays are in order, and it's ever 
so much more fun when you make the candy yourself. 

BUTTER CARAMELS 
Z cupa sugar 1 cup milk 
1 cup brown sugar 1 cup butter 
1 cup light corn syrup 4 teaspoons vanilla 
1 cup heavy cream 'h cup-chopped nutmeats 
Combine white and brown sugars, corn syrup, 

cream, milk and butter. Cook slowly to the bard 
ball stage ( 248 • F.) stirring constantly. Remove 
from hut ; add vanilla and nutmeats. Pour into a 
greased pan to cool. When cool and firm . turn out 
on board and cut into squares. Wrap each square in 
waxed paper. This recipe makes 1 ~ pounds of 
caramels. . 

DATE ROLL 
2 cups sugar 1 'h cups chopped 
1 cup milk dates 
2 tablespoons butter l cup chopped walnuts 
Cook sugar, milk and butter to the soft ball 

sUit, stirring constantly. Remove from heat and 
stir in datu and nuts. Beat until the ingredients 
are well blended . . Roll into a long roll ; wrap in a 
damp cloth and chill for several hours in the refrig
erator until firm . Slice 1 ~ " thick. Makes four 
dozen pieces. 

MOLASSES POPCORN BALLS 
tt~ cups molasses 1 tablespoon butter 

% cup sugar 4 quarts popped corn 
Cook together molasses. sugar and butter to 

270 °F., or until a few drops form a very hard 
ball in cold water. Remove from heat and add the 
popped corn, stirring constantly. With buttered 
fingers , shape into balls. This makes two dozen 
popcorn balls. 

HOLIDAY CANDIES 
6 cups sifted 12 bittersweet chocolate 

confectioners' sugar rounds 
6 tablespoons melted Red food coloring 

margarine Green food coloring 
% cup milk Almonds 
Dash of salt Vanilla fl avoring 
Peppermint fla voring 'h cup shredded coconut 
Almond flavoring Candled cherries and citron 
Add sugar gradually to margarine. Add . evapo -

rated milk and salt, and mix thoroughly. Makes 
about five pounds. D ivide into thirds, and you 
can make three different candies. 

PEPPERMINT PATTIES 
To one-third of above recipe. add a few drops of 

peppermint flavoring and tint to a pale p ink with 
red food coloring. Press through a cookie press in 
flower shapes on the chocolate bittersweet rounds. 

ALMOND NUGGETS 
To one- third of above recipe, add one-fourth 

teaspoon almond flavoring and tint to a pale green 
with green food coloring. Mix well and knead on 
a bread board sprinkled with confectioners ' sugar 
until candy is smooth and glossy. Form into oval 
shapes like bonbons and press a blanched almond 
in top of each candy. 

COCONUT CLUSTERS 
To one- third of above recipe. add one-fourth 

teaspoon vanilla and one-half cup shredded coconut ; 
mix thoroughly. Drop by teaspoonfuls onto waxed 
paper and top with bits of candied cherry o r cit ron. 
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TIME TABLE FOR ROASTING MEAT and POULTRY 

KIND 
Oven Temp_ 

After Searing 
20 Min_ at 450" 

RIB ROAST OF BEEF (rare) 
RIB ROAST (medium) ______ _ 
RIB ROAST (well done) __ 
FILET OF BEEF ________ _ 
PORK (fresh) __________ _ 
BAlli (previously boiled) ____ _ 
LAMB ______________ _ 
VEAL __ _ ____ ____ _ 
CHICKEN (4 Jbs.) ________ _ 
DUCK--- ---------------GOOSE_ _____ _ __ _____________ _ 
TURKEY (10·12 Jbs.) _ __ _____ _ 

300 
300 
300 
425 
300 
400 
300 
300 
350 
450 
400 
350 

Cooking 
Time 

16 min. per lb. 
22 min. per lb. 
30 min. per lb. 

30 min. for whole 
35 min. per lb. 

30min. 
35 min_ per lb. 
as min. per lb. 

2hours 
12-15 min. per lb. 

2 hours 
3hours 

TIME TABLE FOR BROILING 
BEEFSTEAK: 1 inch thick: rare ______ _____ 15 to 20 minutes 
BEEFSTEAK: 1 inch thick: medlorn__ _____ 20 to 30 minutes 
BEEFSTEAK: 1% Inch thick: rare __________ 25 to 35 minutes 
BEEFSTEAK: 1% inch thick: medium _____ 35 to 45 minutes 
CHOPS - - ----------- --------12 to 18 minutes 
CHICKEN --------- -------------- --25 to 35 minutes 

TIME TABLE FOR BOILING HAM 

WHOLE HAM ---------------------------20 minutes per pound 
SMAJ,L OR HALF HAliL------------30 minutes per pound 

DRIED BEANS: 
BUTTER: 
CHICKEN : 

CHOCOLATE: 

CHEESE : 

CORN MEAL: 
LARD: 
LEMON JUICE: 

one-half pound equals one cop 
one-half pound equals one cup 
there will be one quart of meat 

from a five -pound fowl 
one ounce is one square, and 

will yield three tablespoons 
when grated 

one-half pound American 
equals two cops grated 

six ounces equals a cup 
one-half pound equals one cop 
juice of one lemon is approxi-

mately three tablespoons 
LEMON RIND: grated rind of one lemon is ap

MACARONI: 
proximately one tablespoon 

one-quarter pound, when 
broken, makes a heaping 
cupful 

ORANGE JUICE: juice of one medium size orange 
is approximately one-half 

RICE: 
cupful 

one pound equals two cups 
one cup raw rice makes four 

cups cooked rice 

STANDARD LIQUID MEASUREMENTS 
1 tableS1100n equals -------------3 teaspoons 
1 ounce equals_______ 2 tablespoons 
1 cup equals ________ 8 ounces or 16 tablespoons 
1 pint eqnals---------------------- - - ---..2 cups 
1 quart equals -------- ----2 pints 

·~ cup equals- --------------- - 4 tablespoons 
%cup equals _________________ s tablespoons 

% cup equals------------- -----12 tablespoons 
¥.. cup equals _________ 5 tablespoons, 1 teaspoon 
'% cup equals _____ 10 tablespoons, 2 teaspoons 

At end of yeaa·, fold cover along this line and insert under front cover. You wm have a valuable addition to your recipe file. 

AU measurements called for in th1s book are LEVEL, and are based on the standard measuring cup of 8 ounces, and the 
standard measuring tablespoon of 1/16 cup. 

To Measure Flour-Sift approxi
mate amount first, as flour tends to 
pack on standing. Then pile spoon
fuls of the sifted flour lightly in a 
measuring cup until the required 
amount is reached. 
To Measure Molasses-Grease a 
measuring cup or spoon lightly, or 
else rinse with hot water. Then the 
molasses will not cling to the cup 
or spoon. 

For one egg (in custard): 
2 yolks 

To Measure Solid Fats-Subtract 
amount called for from one cup, 
;md put resul'ting amount of cold 
water into a measuring cup. For 
instance, if you want two-thirds 
cup fat, put one-third cup water in 
cup. Add fat until combined fat 
and water reach the one-cup mark. 
Holding fat in place with a spoon, 
pour out water. You now have 
required amount of fat. 

To Divide an Egg in Half-Beat 
egg until yolk and white are well 
mixed. Pour into measuring cup
Note the quantity and divide in 
half. 
To Double a Recipe-Take double 
of all ingredients.· Use the same bak
ing temperature and time if larger 
quantity is baked in two pans- Ad
just time if larger amount bakes in 
one large pan. 

For one egg (in cake): 
2 yolks or 2 whites 

For one cup granulated sugar: one cup firmly packed 
brown sugar 

For one square chocolate (in eake): 3 tablespoons dry 
cocoa plus 1 tablespoon butter 

For one cup cake flour: one cup general purpose flour 
minus 2 tablespoons 

For one tablespoon flour (for thickening) : % tablespoon 
cornstarch 

For one cup fresh milk (In cooking): ¥.. cup evaporated 
milk plus % cup water 
or * cup dried mllk powder plus 1 cup water 
or 1 cup skim milk plus 2 teaspoons oil or melted fat 

For one cop sour milk: 1 cup sweet milk plus 1 table
spoon vinegar 
or 1 cup sweet milk plus 1 tablespoon lemon juice 

For one teaspoon baking powder: % teaspoon soda plus 
¥.: teaspoon cream of tartar 

For lard in frying: home-rendered fats of bacon, beef, 
ham or pork 

As shortening In gingerbread: lard or home-rendered fats 
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